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reasons-first, because lue is thorougliy disappointed better attend to sanitary reguiations,Yfor science
by Austria, and, secondly, because the grave difficul- tauglît that flithy streets and homesi would infallibiy
ties viti regard to tire conduct of the internai go- breed pestilence, in spite of al tie. prayers and fast-
vernment during his absence. With regard to Aus- ting of a united but inactive nation." Six rroanhs
tria, doubt isat an.end. Sihe.will.be fse to lieren- ag-the sane person addressed a.metingof. la boters
gagemei sond wili tereby fulfil tiraepttieàeftalitationie frmes belonging toi the Agritura! So-
ail who.kpiw aier. besi. I:îenwaabtledto assure you eietàf arural parisi in Iarpsir To themi he
of the Teryrm9ortant fact tira' M.:Thouventelité broliched third6ctrne that " tIhemiade at iîeart a
political director at the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, man are naturally good," and a.recrpi by.-viol-
lias this day resigned is olice. The reason is, that ais circumstances. Alluding ta tisideclargon,.Mr.
M. Dro'ryn de Lhuys having entirely failed te obtain Briglit took Ire earliest opportuniîfai"tytinginrPùr-
any satisfactory pledges from the Court of Vienna, lianent, amid cheers and lauîglter, tiai "lin one short
M. Thouvenel, iwhio as a high diplomatic reputation, sentence, the noble lord. bat] overturnad tira; New
and ' ias since the commencement of the E astern Testament and destroyed t<he foundaiôn of the
difficulty been a warm partisan of the Austrian ai- Ciristiaa:reliion."
liance, bas acquired the conviction that is policy I. With ail these tlungs it view,. a. bitter opponent
must be reversed." - las dubbdthelira present Cabinet the "non-Christian

7¶HE HSPITALS AT SCUTARI.-We have been Ministry." Yet tFe Premier being. anxio;i;to pro-

favored with permission to pubbslr. part of a letter vide forhis relative, Lord- Shaftesbury, late " the

from.one of the. Catholic Chaplains, which wilî .be good" Lord Ashley, offered him a place ,the Go-

riti Cral Aller sjraaking eofttire de- vernnment. Tte good, but rallier poar Lord Shaf-
egad cfapeaingtr boxes et eks, g anthe test1- tesbury, whose character maigIt have redeemed the

alih>'tr opeig.e oxese ofbooks, ail clase te -ihle mass, accepted the place, retaied it.for twienty--ma ny thepy gave of the ilterest of al classes in the four hours, and then mysteriously threw it up. He
poor soldiers, parcel after parcel came outi prsent- four ius sud l eus ainea insi Ha
ed by Lord- ," " presented by Lady-,"" pre- leaket]ila tpon'tiî.col leagtîes,gaineana muir:te
sented by Mr.-" " presented by Miss-," their general character, and vrithdrew from tiîeir con-

"presentied by a serrant," te adds-I have publicly tact, siîuddenirg. He lias never explained his ineot-
requested aur Catholic soldiars ai Mass, te pray' for gruous conduct, for there as no necessity ; every-
.ail our good benefactors. May the God of armies bady saw is ebrious matira. The new temper ai
hî,ar lie sldiers', ,rayer thXeueaneuttleconceivelira Administration lias aireay made itself felt i
lire a gr t red ies t p a nti .n u ta n li l ecn e i e a Parlia mnent in the aid given to independent motionsIhe delighto the Çproie an y f reni a af ahi inti-ecalesiastical character. Thus, whren the
prnaurboor a Catholic volume to any of our oe r motion for legalizing iariage vifhi a deceased wife's
men, and howv thankitully the poor felIlowv receives it, rtr rnee,(ht io siiai h a fo esmesnd says God bless your Reverence sister or e, (Ia is for assimiati t an

i God bless you iy Lady." Fierce and erriblete, Britain t what it is iti us,) was before the iuse,

Ihe enemny, hotw gentle can be tie Callîolic soldier to it receîved the" iearty support" of Lord Palmerston.

Iris priest-whenithe lips whicli roar out to the ene- These are anong lie degrees forbidden by the
any" <Ia l "ar tie 'ay" ulike anc c lfis grnu, repent Canons oflhe Churbc of England. Lord Paîrner-
seeîl.y and genti>, ati hes eu !sI tias calea ston said juntily that they were not forbidden by tie
ielier dad ent, a pon bpile, uou . lu a Fathierd law of God, but by n act of Parliaient called Lord
Cth ' ohriiay to a preiat] who la rite fLyndhurst's Act. The bill proposet] ta exemptClark's Dmsion, and hlad received the ast rites of Scolland fron its operation, because publia opinionthe Church fromt im na litle ;while before. Whien P P sopse oi. nIis ebr ere
ie sai me, be asked iere wvas lis own priest and thIre wai opaposed te Et ; an Irit member bagged

S I anserd he ias siIe posdir cied might also esmpte, asuin te
like a ch td, an exelaimet, pWi oo li sodie, t r? O I-louse that everybody in the Island of Saints loked
ait! alcnt sha n (Id o i an yh ing l bappenu d(aie, t Oh'upon tire idea of such a marrinîna ilrperfect borror.
rh uu w t]shlcldo if anyting happn.sDu lto ii Thus it is in England that latitudinarian tendencieshiad much didficulty im consohng huin. Our hospitals -o 0
cf late manifest the greatest improvement. it is a'e, after ail, the strangast.
vanw really a pleasure ta visit thei and to see the If ie turn from the ministerial Io the conservative
nice whie sheets doubled down over hie breasis of side of the Hanse of Commons, ie fd even there,
the men, and the other clean covering ; lie low bed- arong the historic and natural allies of hlie Church,
steads, witi a liandy lite shelf over lie lieand, within similar syrmptoms. Lord Stanley, i lie heir of the
easy reachi of the patient, on uwhichr you con see Earl of.Derby, toirli the mebers of a literary lushi-
resting his wine, vier, or tea, as caci is reruired ; ttion at Preston tiat, iu spite of prejudices ta the
and, Cattolies of England, if you were lere, you coitrary, the overtasked iorkingman could not doe
could seec youîr o gifts resting on many of itieir better Itan devote a part of Sunday to intellectual
sielves ; for there are youir prayer-books, there are culture, and that Iis vievs vere shared by smiajoity
your other pnios books ; and you vould rejoice ivith of the enliglitened publia. Tire other day, in Parlia-
lis ta sece many of these good men seated tupton their ment, Le gare effect to thaese principies by speaking

.beds, reading them uwith attention ; and if you ask and voting in favor of the radical motion fa opening
O'Brien or Delany ho i likes thein, lie answrers, the Brlitisi Miseurm on Sundays. In his speech he
a They are fne books indeed !' Deatli sacm s anmost avawe d tlimt, l te force ipon a class of men, espe-
tired out ; sixty, seventy, ninety, or even more, iere cially whluen not represented in this louse, practices
daily swept avay for soie time ; now it is semetirmes and modes of thoughit rwYhiuice do not ourselves ob-
lire or six a day. The cold of inter caursed much serve, is consistent with neitier religion nor morality.
liavoc; nowi tiat is passed,man wili do it limself; The late day of fast and humiliation, unlike ail pre-
cheerfully and erriliy, ie is answerin ite call. We viors fast days, was greeted rwith one universal sueer.
ire sending up draft after draft every second ieek ; So unairimous tras tiis feeling tiaI the British publie
and it is really surprising ta sec the cieerfulness of couldi hardly abstain froin laughing e îoutriglt at le
ihese men. Poor fellovs, whoI <e other day could absurdity of remiedying tithe Critmean chsaster by that
not say " Gire me a drink," are once more dashing imeans.-
soldiers and as tire diferent jolly:boats nre takig 'l'ire anti-ecclesiastical movemrent will probably, for
tirem to hle slips, you hear their merry.laugh and smae time t come, display ltseIf mos prominently'
tiheir loud and cieerful voices over the waters of the inder the guise of a movement for religious equality.
Bosphoris. " One more good prodl, boys, at thé Last year the Legislature enablei lIte Dissenters ta
RLussians V' " Another slap at Sebastopol," Pat Cx- enter and take degrees in the University of Oxford,
claims (for, come what unay, his spirits are never the Bishops of the Upper louse standing aside,
ilown), "and then for old home !"God pre.serve these afraid t act. A bill for doing away with the bar-
brave fellons ! Oly a few iundred men are at prie- barous Eciesiastical Courts is on the tapis. The
sent bere ; inost of them are gone home ta enjoy recenhly introduced'reasure of Sir Join Pakington,
their pensions from a generous country. Oh ! if any for a National Education, proposes te put ail sects
ion desenes the gratitude of his country, it is tie upon an equality with the Church of England, a con-

1British soldier ; a brave man lie is, an reary and cession the more significant inasnuch as it eanates
obedient-obedient, even tinta death."-Catlohlic from the Conservative side. The church tax can-
Stan dard. noit be colected in the large towns, anti the country

parishes are beginning to revoit. A bill for its legal
abolition will soon came before tie. louse of Lords

LA'TITUDINARIANISM IN ENGLAND. rwith the stanp of approval fixed upon it by the
(From te N. Y. Tribune.) Commons. The august Upper House.is the strorg-

hiold of cecclesiastical .bigotry, and is to centuries
English public life lias often been reproached for behind ile Loer l (lis respect. That a J a y 

its higi-flying sanctimoniousness and piarisaical prie- not sit in Parliament-thlat a witness may not malke
lence. Iowever true this may have . been in the a secular airmation and declaration in lieu of a re-
god old times of Lord Eldon, in tie palmy days of ligious oath or aldait-tiat a widower may not
CI(lurch and State, the periot is nigh at hand vihen marry the sister of his deceased îrife--is du' not ta
ruo charge rwill be more absurdly inappropriate. That the Commons, but.to tlie Lords,,bvho Iaverepeatedly
driftwicih is fast tearing England away f-rom .lier tirorn out bills for removing those disabilities sent
iie-honored moorings uand carrying lier mto se many up ta them by the Commons. The Anglican Bishops

netit positions, wll, Ire dare say, soon lay' lier open to ili soon have botter ork beore. tiem. The pre-
liheopposite imputation of an pbandoned latitudina- carious tenure of their wn sats rests .entirely. upon
rianism. Tîe piesent Palmerston Administration is tieir goodbehiavior" and th& aforbearance of the
itself a graver menace to the church party thonany Britishr public, buta till laroer. question is in fit
Blritisht Exrecutire since tira lime cf lira Rump Parlia- backcgrud; il is tira: cf thre rish Oburchr Establisr-
ina. Paiîmersten iras fer Iris clleagues fira suchr ment. 'lItis adiaus reliaet tai-arigu canquest, this
maei as Môlesworthr, BannaI, Osbone, Attorney' churchairf auninsolent minonty, bas long; been givan
Gceel Cockbur, Sir Robert Peel, sud Horasmari up b>' every- liberai minet ii the thrac ktnÉdomsr-
Moleswvortht is <ha ediutar of the ivriks. of Thoemas aveu chrurothmen, suchu as Dr..Arnoitd, l'ave.prononnu..-
Hoabbes, oftMalmesbury, lthe Materiist phrilosopher cd.il indeiensible. TIre.now pàiverfui baody ai Eug-
cf t1haEngIish Caomoneailh. Cf Osborne, Cock-, huih.Dissente.rs, jonined.b>' thi hatitudinar-ian,. Liberas
burnx1 asur Sir R.. Pael, wea uwit not say' iorè Iun of Englanrd;are anxious taonct ildon.. Ie>' ana.
1hatîhir antecets and- opinions 'are -more agee- welIl awana th'at Et Es' the espose].outworkôt tira
abiae'ta Palmrstaa thaahtheycan ha to ltaerradax Chrchai et Eniglaund~t, hdthlat ils. fae musl .precede,
wiorldi. IHor'smnan lu lhe: terrer cf tIre peculating tirai cf the estabishecd cburcb aitliane. Threpresent
Anglicanl Bliaps, the.hoabgoblin cf plrnalis Déërns. Premier ha.nrere t], in its tarer, and b habeenaca
Thi Premienriihislf .deserves a fewv more watts. kno~i.k wvalk ôut alia eusoe ratir.than, do so.,
Eighteenu nionthrs age tira Ediibnúgh Pres.bytery' pa- if tira Irish peope Caiholi. cand ,Presbyteriando pet
titione'd him, as-tire:then-Heme Seèdtäry, tö 'âdrise seize iis propitious dpport.uuity for.tUe qrertbrow of
herdNajesty, to Er a day'A for-a: solemn fast lo avent lte Irishr EtabishinentI th y ivii de&e-eaa
the saourgèlcholera, <béa . veryprevéet. Pal: knoeusteid-4toJha eit ?d i np tem v a t
nrerston.replied wiharefursaagiugtliat tirey' pord theelaforeatue

IERISE IN T EL IGEIO

The Re r. Nicholas Codd, C.C., died c
April, at.Carrig-of-Bannow, after a protrac
Thedeceàsed was for several years curate
corthvy where.e von the respect and est
wha knew :hlm .. wine :t0il] beallht he
ferrèd ta Ca'rrig, vh"reafier years.o epaîia
fàrtified by tle.sacraments, lie resigned lis
Maker.' May.his soul .est in peace.-We:fI

Thee.Rav lWilitna.M'Carthy, in the 55th
age and Q7th of his sacred ministry, died c
A pril ait Berrings, 1nniscarra, county Cork.
sionary careerwas that of a.-zealous and lmi
plary priest, rm the. promotion of the. honor:
of Gad and ihé salvatihn-tof souls. His he
ways full ofcharity, especially towards the
his hand was ever extended towards heir
relief..

Died at Kilrush, on 13th April in, the 6
his age, Mr. Thomas Brew, formerly of D
was born a :member of the Established Ct
from conviction, he early embraced the Cat
in which he reared up a good and interestir
ous family, and closed is mortal career.
soul rest ln peace.-Limerick Reporter.

REPREsENTATIoN OF CLARE.-It was cu
ported on Thursday m nDublin that a vacan
pected to take place in. the representation o
ty of Clare, by the appointrrent of Sir Joh
ait1o employ on <lie staff. The galian
exertions towards the repeal ofI le Ec
Titles Act will probably not ha forgotti
Catholia constituents.-lYmes.

The Cork Conia!thution mentions the e
a general rumour Io the eflect-that a new pe
been created in the persan of Sir Denham
This, if true, wotani create a vacancy in tie
talion of the borongh of Mallow, for whicl
ed, Mir. W. D. Norreys, eldest son of Sir
and Lord Enrnisrne are spoken of as c
Sir D. Norreys ias a strenuous oppone
Ecclesiastical Titles Act.

The recent contest for the representar
couity of Cork, has cost ore of Ihe candi
Alexander M'Carllhy, a surm ranging betwe
and £9,000.

SE"s^AsT SUL-IVAN.-It tvill be seen b
don Gazette promotions flmat the Herse Guai
lengti recognsed ileclaims of a galiant an'
01ns non-commissioried officer, and that colo
Daniel Suilivan lias been appoined to an e
the 8.2d reginent.

TENANT llir AT THE CASTLE.-A depnl
the tenant farmers of Ulster waited on the L
enani last week, ai the Viceregal Lodge fo
pose cf prcsentiag an address o ie subject
Riglît. Jlaving irecelireti tire at]dress, mand a
the opirions of the deputation, hiis Excellen
am obliged to you, gentlemen, for having
case tIo me so fuily and so temperalely, an
1 cannot but think it a benefit lu have re
murch information from those who are most c
from prast oxperience and alther circrrmstanc
t. I feel, is I said before, itis umust desirab

soe siionit be liaet], if possible, tt'idîauî f
ef rimeu-and e1think i May say fao ric ai
man who1 now fills the Offile Of Chief SeCr
Horsman, tihat lie is extremnely anxious t
best eflors to procure a satisfactory settlen
question. I trust, in the present session, I
the same for the mem bers of the governme
shall feel it my duty ta lrge upon them the
ness of such a commumcation as wilI do ju
parties, and put an end o the doubt and diff
have prevailed on the subject.

sNroTJr.-r. Spooner, on Tuesday n
ed tIre lire against laynnoflr, in one af
dreary and sanatimonious speches, descr
endowment of a Catholic College as a na
and predrcting fhe vengeance of Heaven as
1y. Despite the innate bigotry of lie H
veral trenchant speeches agamrst Mr. Spoo
tien ware macle by Protestant mcm bers. M\
fied observed, that-" It ias incumbent o
gentleman ta show the Catholic religion r
fess honest, less generous, less honourable
gond than Protestant teaching. He wante
whether the tlhrusancts ai brave Catholic
who were non' figiiting in the East were le
leas patient, less layai, or lois endorin tic hr
iscapolian Englishen, or Presbytarian sent
Incilentally, another Englisi member inflic
quisite castagation upon the bribed Brigadie
would not be a party ta plifer this wretche
of the clergy of that people who lad te m,
alien church so utterly useless, the very ruin
airurc-tif ira .Irish members tîad rcen mru:
teir faiti aud I*s brinitbe ladt inisîry o
would have been ldnrg since like rubbish carr
As a Protestant, lie declares that the Irish
merrmber who chose ta sleep with his heai
lar under the manger.ofi tie government,
couda be rercuciled to any governrment th
maké tlie destruction othat church a cabine
twa litile beller than a traitorto iis count
apstate. l his fait. Thcspeech ar the i
that af Mr. larsiman, Chiar Secretary fia
wrhose role is, of course to bulld up an Irish
as speedily as possible.. Having traced tIe
the Grant, and justified it on grounds of pub
he burst into lis glowing eulogy of the Iris
-'-Let themr remember tihatthe Irish priest.
self sprung fromu. th- peoplie-tiat,. consequ

bah bea the position in years butak of rte
saut of rirat country, andi what hris churcht hr
him. Threy cau!d not teli hlin that <lie lan
beeni his friendi, forh haanoa symnpathy t
religîon. Threy cout. not lait im that tire
been his.friened, becausa te lrish peasant c
iadr throuugh its pri vationsandt restrictionîs..
ahys ha nteenrmentbadbeen tis i

mnent thtrough ils saverities audiits penalties;
lime, hnwe.ver, threresa a beeni a tie-bat
p riesl sud lthe peasani,Nwho felt.thâîtl itha;
Jëast!- wbetlîer. righly.or wrongly-he, oha
friand, and]lie ould, fiel help. confessingethta

pest ihad displayed lun his ctiaracter maustnf
mfaatins that wvent ta endear a ciergym;

fic t. iwill bre useful to rememnber th~
ltetbae.eantime, tihe debare lias. beeniadj
ed6î forte-whichrmeansîhat it bas teet] fr lie se~io.e

E.CA-rnOLICrrY 1NCoNNEs4ARA.--TOFy.8
PRosEr.YTIrsErs.--At a conference af <ha o[ers o Tg

'n the 17th deanery o Clifden heldO n le 24th April, the flathe
ted illness. ïng document was adoped:---w-
at Ennis- "Exaggerated and false reports hava been so ire.eae of::al 0quenty prut..before the publie by So¤as ithaitIre are

na t .s - ieithsurprised nor dlsieàsed u teeing rhI erarri suffering îuis. fraud]preeuîils usuai phase sandouarei
roul n his and scientific exhibitor. In bygone yeadr esDrIke

ord People. of Manchester, tIre Eral of Shafrsbury, tard ROcîden,
year of bis Sir F. Head, and a judge o the land, nuo to meirhian
rit the 14th horde of minor ciruulatos, tridl te give cutrncy tlire

His Mis- tatistics about the spîead of Psotestantism in the ws of Ireland, and particularly in Connemara. But lienst dem- al lother forgeries lie cause was ruining and lei
at w r t min,rauseIle shameless fraud of the systeri
pao, and partially defectet]. Hence a new effort musi b
temporal made togull the anti-Catholicoanatics, andthorou I,r temoraly rep'etmsh1 the coffers of the preachers of thle nr

'riosa coup-agents anti bible-readens triade large pro-3rd year of lits and wore fine clotes, mû as t adebyod lte pe-
ysart. He cgnition of iteir oldest acquaintances, aid they fare-,hurch, but, sumptiously since theyjoined the mission to tey freis.irolic faith, Ihe'system nmust be proppei hep. Acccîrisiv a
ng riumer- numerous meeting of tie Irish ÇlurhAMission Sya.

May his ciety was held on the 17th of this month, et blni,
eund a vigorousadvocate appeared in the person cfoutIrrrently re- Napier. That gentleman is reported ta have nradcay isa e- statemerts, and to have employed lîlgirfioures,,if the coun- that meeting, to prove the successful progres rf pn Filzger- selylism min our respective parishes. Witliout r

t generaPe ing personal offience t our ex-Attorney-Generaartclesiastical witihout impuing l hirri the malice ofwiiful falseirotl
en by bis we emphaticaliy tell hlim hn the statisticattaînutetitu him un ila occasion are at variance vitii Irurir.
xistence of His figures relative ta the numberuf Prutestanits in t

raehdparishes of Ballynak-ill, Omnay, Killanini, Moyrusq,
oreyian the years 1834 and 1853, or 1855, are downrigh'

represen- fitions.T ail a)and each of i sllttemems about lhe
, it is add- progress of proselytirm ive give most direct andI( ,i

Denhau qualified contradictin. We join issue withî tire lan'.
andidares. yer, and we inainlairu taiit he is bounrîd, as a mai hav-
ut fi the înig any' îegard for i ionour and truth, elirher to praelais allegations, or, i defauli of prorf, ta retract throse
ion af the unuons aspersions on the Carholic cliaracrer of our
daies, Mr. faithf filocks. Unlesshe is now quanfying himaself
dae, £8,00 for Ille pulp it, thle ex-Attor-ney-Geniera!, whjowas ,:o£8,000near bemng urce< on the judrcial benci m1nust see the

justice of ibis course. We tell hlim and al anibiGau
y Ihe Lon- characters-ro-day, lawvers, o-amorrow',mai:crs-ihrads have a hire.calumnies salnil be flung baclc on irherauthrs.i meriiori- We shall, however, aid hirn l tirhela!, but ire si:'r-sergeant allow in jury packing, nor iashe any privilege ro el
nsigney in force that mockery of truth.

" We may observe hrat iwe 'atwould not condescend
ai ion from to notice those repeateit calimnjes if the repetirin of
rd Lieut_ them didt iI mislead honest men, Catholins and Pro-

r tire pur- testants, and leave an urnfavunrabe impression oncf IllerraP tr ici n m ids.
of crmaord Catil las aughlt ta be content iwith the testimony of
eraid the hOy Missioers, Fauhers Riniolfi, Lockhiari, ais'Ite theVilas- wil lthe testimony of t vofi tie fathers off the
i ofe ourse Oratury, Lonîdou -wit: ithe testimony ofthe geirerous

eived s Richard Devereux,of Wexford, whose honoured naian
ompetent, is thie favourite sign manual of divine churity. Nor
es, o oive ahinld horiest Protestanîs disreg;do Ie estimoriy of
tl that'this tIre Protestant Doctor Forbes, physican t rite Qeen,
urtîrer ûss Ail those personages will tare, ad tiey lae so-

îegti-ienirly averrei, Ltiret (Ie sa'ip sy:ýtem lsa swviiuliiiîr
stary, Mr. huwib, an tliat a grosser îaisehoad was never vert
[r give his tilatedt 'han that tire f'aitlhfît iireopile of itis distric,
lent of the sorely tried, irudeed, by poverty and famine, had bar-

ray say tered tie faith for lthe bride andi soup, and yeallow neal
ut; anti a rthe emissaries of Exeter Hall and the other nîumer-
desirable- eus art-Christian scietiés indeed, those ew Ca.
ice lo ail thtes lmai wcre maiiging us au home and abroad. are

Iculty that infitting coinpany wlhen Iheyarein thesame categr*nwvith our Orange villifiers, enideatvoini"g to rob us o~f
our good name, and thereby gatiheriig funds fr tire

ight open- enemies of tie faiti. Charity and discretion (virtues
iis usual those persens auglht ta cultivate) forbid us ta name or

'itin ripdesignaleItirem.
tiona sin, "'LetO ur over crowled cihurches, andO ur nurmer-
ils penal- eus schoiols and our lrish and Englishi catacherical o-

louse, se- dalities be visited-let the high-toned Catholie fairvntr
nr's me- of ourpiuus people bewitnessetl-let ail lis be done,
nr. tShole- and weventure to assert that praise instead of qinde'
mn te tan. served censure will be awardedto rte god peole f
uade men Connemara.te
aud Jao k " We cannot separate without expresinîg Our huin-ira skn, ble thanks lo thie Almighly andt lnthe Immaculate

srimimen, Virgin, Motiier cf God, whmose sweet month is fast ap-sa t]aritirg proaaoiug, for thie speeuly nedemrian cf aur iropes, by
Inan p- tiepsre eîce of the lirnly Sisters afiMercyalu eduris
tedan ex-'the females and edify all classes of tis district. Weted an e are gratel'ul ta the two great and good personages-'
ds. piae the Arcibisiop of Tuam and Thomas Eyre, Ers., of
apittance Bath-who were the principal and princely contribu-aintain an tors towards the erection of the con vents. Thus a
Sof hicîr iasting sourc of educatio and of ediflation bas bea

ira trii oet] dnet alane fer Clittien but fer ail Cotnnemara.if te day, Mauy others in tis neigthbohood], and in Dublin tc-latoi awy. cether with Richard Devereux and Charles Bianrcnuii,r Caîho-ie Esqrs., shad a large share in the holy work. The con-
anti who vent i niow completued, but we require funds ta paY
atd notoff the contractor, and ta furnish the cells and teat dit large soriols, made te accommodate at least six huu-I questiantidret] <hiltiren.
ry and ar "Na tradar tie ver sight cfte couvent vauldebate was sicken aud exasperate tisig trhare utuern sranle
r relanri, to -the charity and virtues of those angels of God onphputari earth-the azealous and self-sacrificimiro Sisters of

ioliy ofMercy. lowu different the conducto of the eartless
hc -priests Soupers! with the. Bible in one hand, and bagof nieal
washim- in the other. They often allowed <he mothetaand tie

etchild, thIe widow and her onily son, te starve, because

aber tai banan c aving ltammseves ai(h expensa cf thr

aul beau to . rigo. Te permit aur fellow-creatures te dis af
dlordt bad] hunger ulessthe apastatîser is arn atrocity woarthy>
wuh tuair ai Satan andt hii satellites. If the abefttari anti advo-t
rlaw hiad cales af the secursed snup.system htad any. feelinz ai

nlry kne.w shame they wguiul notre faoiomg an rigt-.miiled
Norcaould ren tira coînviafian that it1 it ny En thre meal.bag
rienJ, b e' anau-biie, snd6 nin tha Bibiethen measmn

formeu tato "PätrickM'Msnus, P.P. J" Edward]King, R.C.C.e
forriny «IVWm. Fhrannelly,,.P.P. I" Ed.sGibbrnsj.R .C
d ti:rish Ed tg]trd MiJey, PP'. I c Patrb:k Moore, R.C.

anl te hris
is speecht.. RvWriys.--The sentence. of4eath.passedf upc8

otund i& M;iheJ.HÔgani sud TiiniiIyfRyarpstNeagi,-fe
ran ee1- fthe mutrder of Denis Moloney, has~ béeen comterdlhO

by thea Lord Lieutenant, toa transuportation fer 1ife..


